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GODERICH, DKC.-Uro, 187».

CHEAP READING !
AH

Opportunity that should 
■tot be Mleeed.

We will etoïthe SIOHAL to 

■aw •akaoribtrs fro at the Prseent 
data ta Slat Dee. 1SB0 far El.

The SIORAL and WEEKLY 
0LOSE—the beet load paper 1» 
Haros aad the hast general to- 
perla the Danlnlaa—ko h to SI 
Dee. 1880 hr ES. 80 

Bubeerlbe at oaoa and than 
get the balance of prenant year

REMOVAL.
The Signal Office

Haa been Removec
to North Street,

OPPOeiTE PET LOUS' STORE. 

XMAB CATTLE FAIR.

Farmer» and other» interested 
will do well to beer in mind that 
the Ohcieteea Fat OetUe Fair, in 
oonneotion with the Weet Riding 
Agrieulturel Society, will be held 
el Goderich oe Friday of this week, 
10th inet.

wtehee, b^ratee the
du-a etit are rolling in lb# i 
at bit Will &►■»» who are aot, •*

of Farliewt gitieg H** 
fell power and aatboritjr, with the 
lew otherlortonatat, loplendwtto 
people. Then tkaaa haw holder, 
are anile oillma t- ■•toify a— 
the togilieiete .(Trots ol tW lie! 
la nlunder the oountry. They know 
that Sir Tilley will note every elate- 
meat advantageous to hie policy 
lad aov go far to electing er looking 
for proof What then better ed 
vertialog medium oeu they I»»# 
than the Finance Minister! Will 
he not quote Mr Bspaoeion the 
Robber mao; Mr Joeee ihe Cotton 
mao; Mr. Robioeea the woolen 
maa; Mr. Tight booU the shoe man 
aad.Mr. Hardtack tbe Store maker 
ae his authority for stating, m 
Parliament and in picnic speeches, 
that every thing is humming! Ho 
adrertiaing agency oa the continent 
can bring eo well before the public 
firms who worship at hie shrine, as 
Sir Tilley. The proeoeetire adrer 
Using, and the already euheUntial 
benefit* derived from Sir Tilleys 
prohibitory tariff has caused and 
will eaeee the wry maU minority 
whom this policy will benefit, to 
report to the Grand Mogul Tilley, 
fast whet he wants, eoly this but 
possibly something more. Labou 
chore of TrwtA who ie also a large 
•hareholder in the Daily Nnw, be
sides being interested lo other 
commercial ventures, a short time 
ago aent for an expert eooountant, 
gays him free access to all hie paper», 
books etc., an t requested the ex 
pert to prepare a statement of 
Labooehere's finançai position

Expert—What kind of a state
ment do you wish air?

Lmboucktrt-A

These wee a special meeting 
tbe Board on Tuesday eyog. 9th 
iuet. All the members present. 
Mr. Orabb in the chair ae naval, 
miavtei of last meeting ae follow#

A special meeting was held 
Orabbe store on Monday evng, 8th, 
last. Present Mr. Crabb, chainnev, 
and Cooke, Swanson, Simm

rihOlNO TRB 'tlVM

Sir. 8. L. Tilley, Finance Minis 
ter, baa been heating with the 
keenneee of a detective for the lost 
prosperity of our couutry, He hea 
been the mesne io a very grsat ex
tent of burying the prosperous hum, 
It la fitting be should seek to find 
it On tbe principle of "eetiiog a 
thief to catch a thief,* Sir Tilley 
ahoalJ be euooeeefiil, By undue 
favors to certain industries he has, 
to pat it mildly, taken from the in- 
sjmss, salaries and pockets of nine 
tenths of tbe people of this Domin
ion, money, which be has virtually 
handed to a fee monopolists. Both 
the pari oilier end receiver are 
guilty. And we can characterise 
the iniquitous work lag of the pres
ent tariff ae in effect nothing leas 
than purloining or filohiog from the 
veal majority of producers and 
consumera in this country, a per
centage or tithe of their earning* 
to footer a limited number of man
ufacturers. Sir Tilley will report 
with gleeful sound and self congrat
ulatory rubbing of the hands, that 
he found the loving, loyal subjects 
of her Majesty, residing in Cana
da, contented and prosperous. 
That he visited Masers Red path's 
Sugar refinery and found the 
proprietors revelling in the plunder 
obtained through hie fiscal policy. 
The concealer eeo surely tied. Sir 
Tilley had eoneealed a haa from 
the people, Mesure Red path ears 
fully nursed the hum to the tune 
of the Rational Policy; io the 
mean time e cool million of dollars 
a year waltaea into their poekeis, 
and the farmers housewife as she 
purchases the usual articles for the 
household, hands over her quota on 
every pound of sugar she buys to 
enrich one of the most gigantic 
monopolies ever fostered in this 
or any oountry—the sugar bust* 
aeaa Of eouree Sir Tilley found a 
hum. There is no denying the set. 
But e hundred and ninety nine 
other horns are hushed to give this 
one e chance to evolve. While 

la searoe, high in pries and
! 'kHAlla 1 tial anaaaa

correct one of

Ker/wt —Certainly Sir, it shall be 
correct, but if 1 might » sk, what is 
your object, do you want tq/fcom- 
promise with your creditors!

Jx^oueAere-Certainly not, I 
have no need to.

Frperi—No Sir, I presume not, 
but you see eir, my statement will 
depend on the object you hare in 
view. If you want to compound 
with your creditors 1 will show your 
affairs, in a bed state. If you want 
to cell I will show yetir position to 
be ar exceedingly go»id one and an 
immense income derivable froinyour 
property, you pay me sir, and I 
will prove any statement you wish 
all from the earns books. Mr. 
Labouohere concluded be would not 
require bia services. The benefittrd 
manufacturers and monopolists will 
prove anything Mr Tilley wants.

SCHOOL TRUSTER KI.BC- 
TIONS

Amongst the beneficial changes 
xde hi the School Act at the last 
mion of the Legislature, was one 

materially affecting the mode of 
eltolion of trustees in cities, towns 
and villages, where there will in 
future be a nomination day in addi
tion to the polling day. The nomi
nation la to take place on the last 
Wedenaday in December, and tbe 
polling, if a poll is necessary, on 
the first Wedenaday in January, 
The Aot also gives power to hold 
the nominations all iu one place, 
instead of in the separate Wards, if 
the Board so directs. Had it gone 
further and introduced the ballot in 
thee# elections, a still greater bene
fit would have been conferred upon 
the people. Aa will be seen from 
our reports in auother column, the 
| public School Board passed a resolu
tion on the evening of the 8th fixing 
the Council Chamber as the place to 
hold all nominations for School 
trustees. On the next evening, 
taking advantage of the temporary 

:• of Mr. I'aaamore the whole 
imeeedinge were annulod. We 
led hoped that them nomination 
•ould all be held in the one place 

ao that thereby a greater iuterost 
might be awakened amongst rate 
payers in these matters, as School 
affairs are of far’"'more import suce 
than seems generally attacked to 
them. It was destined, liuwfxvi 
that nominations should be held in 
each Ward and Mtiara Cooke and 
Passmore's motion to have them 
held in the differeut ward Schools is 
a move in the right direction The 
retiring trustees are Cooke, Pass 
more, Nicholson and Simmons.
In rural sections, the only altera 
tioe la that the day of the elec'ion 
j» changed to the last Wedensday 
in December.

AS OTM.IIS SEE US,

still ad vaeing in Canada, just across 
the border the American market 
ie glutted, while the English is dull. 
Recently when the Montreal refin
ers notified their customers of an 
advance in price, and that they 
could not fill nil orders as fast as 
they were coming in, and that or 
dare that ware to be filled would be 
at the prices the manufacturers 
ehoee to name—at this time a 
cable received in Montreal from 
Liverpool mentioned a decline of 
fid. per ewt, in refiued yellow.

Of the New York market the N. 
T. ÏWseaid;

Sroama—Raw very dull and 
more or leas nominal aa to values. 
No ealea reported. Refined io light 
request.

The New York Sim said:
Sugars dull and unchanged.
The N. Y. Bulletin added
Sioabs,—Raws hays as yet made 

ne positive change No one cares 
to purchase for investment et the 
moment, end the position, in the 
ebeenee of business, ie nominal.

But then, we plundered Caoadi 
ana, cannot buy this necessary lux 
ury where the holders are begging 
for customers. No, there are two 
or three magnates in Montreal, 
employing two or three hundred 
men, who moat collect tribute from 
the four millions of the people of 
Canada and Sir Tilley says correct, 
hear, bear ! We are not surprised 
to find men who are fattening at the 
expense of the unprotected, meet 
Sir Tilley with all possible eauvity 
and declare his tariff is working 
charmingly • Had he visited ou- 
County and noticed our defunct

Mr. Cooke moved, Mr. Paesm 
seconded that all nomine lions 
Publie School Trustees for 1880 
held io Council Chamber.

Mr. Swanson moved, in amendé 
ment, Mr. Simtwone seconded that 
nominations be held in the différent 
werdeas usual—Leet. Motion de
clared carried. On motion of Cooke 
and Siinroona. the Seey, was ap
pointed returning officer.

Moved by Swauaon, seconded by 
Simmons that tbe same polling 
places aa named for election el 
councillors be appointed polling 
pieces for Trustees,

Moved in amendment, by Cooke, 
seconded by Passmore that there be 
jyily four polling places for election 
of Trustee»—one io each ward— 
Carried.

On motion of Passmore 
Cooke four deputy returning officers 
were appointed. Adjourned till 
Tuesday 9th. inat.

Moved by Nioholeon,seconded by 
Swauaon, that minutes of last 
mg aa now read be and are hereby 
annulled—Carried. Messrs Orabb. 
buchaoan and Oeoke were opposed 
to this, a« also was Mr. Passmore, 
but he did not happen to be in al 
the time.

Mr. Cooke wished to know why 
this special meeting had been call
ed. The chairman said it was to 
fix days, nsroe places and appoint 
returning officers for nomination 
and election of trustees. Tbe lew 
had been changed ; nominations 
and elections were not on earn# day, 

haa hitherto been customary. 
Nominations were now to be made 
on the last Wednesday ie Deer an 
elections the following- Monday. 
It was within power of Board to fix 
one central place—say the counoil 
chamber—for nominating all candi
de tes for' the office of school trustfe. 
He thought this would be the prop
er thing, it would save expense, 
bring the people together and croate 
» greater amount of interest than 
has usually been manifested in the 
election of a body of men entrusted 
with the considerable powers public 
school trustees have.

Mr. Swaneon said the having 
nominations for all wards in one 
place would create confusion. 
Par tien who had no interest in 6t. 
Andrews ward might attempt to 
dictate to them who they should 
have. Each ward should have lie 
lenarato places for nominating,

Mr. Ferguson arid Mr Crab Va 
remarks appeared to have some

Mr, Buchanan said it would 
make no difference to oandii 
where nominations were held ; aa by 
having nominations all in one 
place rent and returning officers ft 
would be saved, he favored having 
only one place of nomination for 
the whole of the wards.

Mr. Cooko seconded by Mr. Pi 
more, handed chairman a resolution 
that the following places be named 
for holding nominations for Public 
School Trustees for 1880: St. Am 
drews; St. Day ids; St. Patricks 
ward school houses, and for bt. 
Georges iu D. Gordon's Warehouse,
If poll demanded, elections to/be 
held at ume places. After several 
■ meudmonts by Ferguson, Si-unions 
Swanson, and Nicholson fixing 
two voting places in each ward, 
Cooke and Passmore's motion 
carried by the canting vote of the 
chairman. Mr. Cooke, in speaking 
to motion etid that much talk had 
been indulged m about economy ; 
in fact cheese paring had been in
dulged in and real economy tie 
gleoted. Hie motion thougl^not 
effecting as much saving as he de
sired, would yet effect some 
reduction. If the board voted 
down hie motion it would seem they
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-otoeto ra, Wrifto at al-Bt-
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p,J. Gant* * Elliott lor Dft. 
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». eoU. Varflto fat PS. 114 tO

Note.Jr. for PI* Atkina m Pro 
V.rdirt lo, PIS. SX6.
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Hr. Jama. Lea*, forworn, reported 
ttot ttoy foatolto taol la prop* 
•tdar, aad espreeeed the opinion 
ttotdereeeor Dietoee wee the rt(kl
aeta ta the right pUoe. rueoa.rn.rd 
ed the remoral of faaaala priaoaer

Cell early tod gal fast that yen 
mat.

Beaenrei—W. I. Wrlak the 
Javalar, haa again ol a aign. It It 
toutifil Indeed tad It t eorreet 
ladleatlon ol tht neny lorely Mi 
tittle to fonadratMt. It tee 
tret it the entrent# of Welsh', new 
•tore, I rat door aaet of North 8t. *
“e equate.

Demesne.—Within nine i 
the citizen, of IrenarlUe, 
tore glean over $3,000,000 In nd nf 
railroada eanleg into that eeUrerl 
elng city. Oodeftoh will niter a

Ce to aakad to gira eonethieg to 
Grand Central. We hope net 
enterprising eitiaena will not nan# 

$3,000,000 aa ihe proper anonnt.
LPo.l Petto —Bamatar Wade 

of Breaaela fall down etnlra lately. 
One of the fraternity in Hamilton 
perform*! a similar aero belle feet. 
And Ur, Giff Elliott el 
end Brettela hen bed e windfell In 
the thane of ratent Urge addition 
to his prnfsoaional eegagemaola.

Itrjtnn Honce To ranima 
It haring been reported that I eon 
Inn myself to A action, ol thorongh 
breed (look nefy, 1 eieh it to b< 
understood that this is not eorreet 
I will aondtot ferae ealea in Huron 
On. from now eotil the sod of 1880 
et W per day. —Feeetna Oaenee,

They aongrtoaltoad hia honor

Mtoeweoeto which had eUend 
I administration of joatios is 
this Hourly eiaoe he tod tom tailed 

to the Booth, ted intend that the 
tael ha tod heretofore manifested 
in the publia internai will io no way 
to diminished. Hey were also 
ilaaaad to learn that no eases ware 
lo nn before them, eod that 
trim, ie on the decrease in the 
Oeuntj,

■IS honor'» mar tv.
He congratulated tbe jury upon 

the lightness ef their duties, but be 
reminded them that this was due 
not so much to the absence ol crime 
ia the County aa to tbe feet that by 
the institution of the County 
Judge's Criminal Court the crimin- 
elsHbo were formerly disposed of 
at the Sessions ware now disposed 
of Ie that Court with alight expense 
to the oount/, and with very little 
delay, Ae to the lunantio now in 
irison, he said that she would soon 
>e removed or discharged. He 

thanked the jury tor the kind re
ference to himself and hie discharge 
of the duties of County Judge, and 
•aid that in the future, m in the 
past, hs would endearur to give the 

blio wo reason for eouipJ.niit.

did not waot-to save expense. Mr. 
Swmist'ii indignantly repudiated 
1‘cheese parings'1 ae applying to 
him. This board had the name of 
being the meanest one in Canada, 
T*»;» screwing down and stinginess 
was nut economy 

Mr. Siiumcni said Mr. Crebb'a 
reading of the. school law was not 
oorrvet, he could r A see hew Mr. 
Crabb could construe it to have the 
meaning in regard to nominations 
and elections, which he, Mr. C. 
«aid it bed. In feet Mr. C. had 
been talking nonsense, he, Mr.. 8. 
• '■nid tell Mr. Crabb the law. Mr. 
Crabb sa'd he was quite c*»mpetent 

i law. When he

Town AXTB OOTOTRT.

While we to a gteat extent are 
oblivious of wia.-x nature has done 
for ue, outsiders hare a shrewd 
knowledge of what can bo done ria
Goderich

Fro* Godbxk h to Baoinaw —
Bey City Tribun* -"From a g»u , 
tie maa familiar with marine mat- | uuderatand the law, 
ten we learn that it is the intention I rp*d it h* was sober, 
of the through lines to eatsblieh a I • M»'- Simmons declared 
line of eteamb*»ata betwt-ou U-.de- 
rioti, Out., and Ihe Sagina# River, 
wherever the connecting lines ot 
railroad from the river are carried 
through northward to the «traita, 
to form a permanent link in connec
tion with the carrying and pataeu- 
ger trade of the Lake Superior 
region. It will also form a com
peting line with the lines centering 
at Detroit. The increase of popu - 
lation, travel and burines*, it ia 
thought, will warrant such a met-

Kayer-t Oaurt. . . | —

himself
•ober; anyway he always paid for 
hit whiskey, and addressed toe 
chairman in a furious manner on 
matters nut at all pertinent to 
school malien or a proper under
standing of the |towers given the 
hoard under the i.-ew school regu-

Chairman called Mr. Simmcns to

All the members said Mr. Sim- 
mont remarks to the chair were 
quite uncalled for. •

Mr Simuiuiia said he did not
want any of tho chairman's ------ -

meinualione.
Cluirrnau said. Mas magistrate, 

ho would fine Mr Simmons, on 
ti«w, une dollar fur using profane

Major sod Mr. Pollock presiding.
Stephen Yates charged Jeo. (ira- ,___ , .....
b»m wi^h selling liquors during ! language.
prohibitory hours on hunday 7th, . Mr Swausun hoped reporters 
inat. Defendant pleaded not gril- ! w-»uld tak| no notice of (hie talk.

. D ! Chairman said ho would requoet
• *.■ R°gcre sworn—Ho and , the report of these proceedings as a 

A. v. bimuiona, about three o'clock ; favur. If not publishud, be would 
on day m question, were inGraliHui’s writv a oommuuicatiun lo ihe i»n*ea 
hotel; drank some ginger ale; had embodying them 
hk°r *1 ^*W ,in,bing put into Mr. Simmons hoped reporters
the ale. bimiuona took u drink, would take everything down; it 
It waa paid lor. would eave a great mtlictiun i»n the

berry sworn—W»* m (ira. prvaa which such e,----------c mmuvt-Wn
ham's hotel on Sunday 7th inst. j cati.m ae Mr. Crabb rhh able 
Had a drink out of a bottle; can t write, would U 
eay it waa iutoxicating M.ghi Mr Ss.n.,.,, ,a,d Mr. S.mmoM 
have drank a half dozen times. It wa» clearly out ».f urdvr in nddreev- 
we* '‘.P°P* : _ in< *be cluir in tin» way. He also

A. L. »immous Sworn - Waa in stonily maiau-d that two polling 
Grab am a hotel on day in queetimi pltoe in each ward wvre a new«eily. 
Had aomathme to dr.uk; i, j Mr C,..,k. ..id h. «.old no. ...
latosioalma Mr Harry and Mr. ; the nrcatity for ilia two uolli.a 
MeKentie came in. They were \ place; h« vould liowerer. aee ihe 
hoik drunk. Mr (.ralam rrfu*d urc....tr l„r k«,ioa doe* Ih# 
them drink, Had ginger ale nr uticallvd fur expense 
elder; poattlvdy had uotliin^. i„t„, Mr ll.ch.mmu romark*! ltoi 
hating. | M

Wm. Barry

J. W. WsATHlRAin is selling 
Sewing Maohlneeoheapei than ever. 
Office, Sheppard'a Book Store.

Fair Bob-Sleighs, nearly new, 
will be eold very cheap—cost $41. 
Apply at James McIntosh's store. — 
1711c

Good Oattli.—On Saturday last 
Mr. George Watt, of Hullel, sold 
fourateere to Mr. George Oeae. 
They were two years old, and turn
ed the scales at tbe.

View».—In many localities aspi
rante for eivir honors give publicité 
tc their views and opinions through 
tbe public press. Iu Goderich, 
candidate# do not seen to have 
any, or arc they afraid to let them 
be known f

Mohk Light.—Many resident» of 
8t. Patrick’» Ward are clamoring 
for a town lamp at the intersection 
of Hamilton and Victoria streets. 
Bailey's or Sloane'e corner is eug-

School Trustes» —The only con 
teat we have heard of so far ie in 
St, Andrew's. Mr. Alex. Mcgaw 
'ill oppose Air. A. O. Sinvnone.— 

The retiring trustees are Mwears 
Summons, Cooke. Paeemuie and 
N icholson.

8. 8. Km«TAi»MBNT - The
Sabbath School entertainment 

tut of Knox Church 
Thursday ol test week was in all 
reepeete quite »ooce«eful. Proceed» 
over $41.

Tea MISTING. — The M, K. 
Church will hold a grand teamed 
ipg in the baeement uf their church 
on Monday eyng: 22nd. Good 
rouaic, interesting addressee and a 
good spread generally. Come all!

Last Boats. —The last depar
tures for the season from this port 
were tug Peter BSmiihaudcemurt, 
M. U. Cameron , un Saturday Inst 
for West Saginaw, Lights in thi 
Lighthmieee here were put out for 
the seaguii on Deer. 13 th

BaTMXLD. — Nut to be backward 
ill lire good cans*', the congregation 
of the M. E. Church will hold a tu.t 
meeting in their itayticld Church mi 
Thursday next 18 th, iust • An in 
terestmg time is expected. And 
don't you forget it.

8. 8. Convention.—The results 
(kf the Huron Sabbat It School con
vention held in Wmgliam last wevk 
were cheering to all workers in ihe 
cause of educating the rising 
generation m the material truths 
of Christianity. The next one will 
be held in Illy I h.

Lkutcbe.—Those who anprc cint.- 
an eloquent lecture should u >t fail 
to be in attendance at Knox Church 
ou Monday evening next. “Our 
Great North Weet" ia certain to !>.• 
ably handled by Rev. Piinoi|wl | 
GvaMt

day.—Frai 
, Ooderieh

Ladies Wear.—The query 
often put by tbe ladies, "wl 
•ball 1 get my winter artioleef" Mrs. 
Copeland's stock is so complete and 
new and «heap, io Millinery aud 
kindred goods, that all who call 
upon her will soon make up their 
minds that they have got to tbe 
"right bouse". Remember Mrs. 
Copelands near the poet office.

"An honest man's the noblest 
work of God". Mr. Jsmee Milue 
Jr. found a sum of money last week. 
He wanted an owner. Of course he 
advertised in the Signal; he found 
hia man. Now two are happy, one 
in the consciousness of having done 
right, another in getting his pro- 
party.

Auction Sales at Blakee vacant 
•tore on the 17th afternoon and 
evening, 18th afternoon, 19th after
noon 20th after neon, end evening, 
22nd evening, 23rd afternoon and 
evening, aud Christmas Eve after
noon and evening. At the sale’ 
in Christmas week Mr. O.O. Mart
in’s valuable stock of Watches, 
Chains, etc. will be eold.

For the youno soles.—Mise 
Macmahon, the popular Senior 
teacher in St. Davids Ward School, 
gave a benefit to 'lie Scholars on 
the afternoon of Friday last. Fruit, 
cakes, pies and various other arti
cles were distributed, and amuse
ments provided. Such treatment 
as this will in part account for Miss 
M’s success as a teacher. There is 
a wonderful fuud of human nature 
even in children.

Tested.—A young man, poster 
with Mr. D. Strachan, attempted 
ou Saturday to practically test the 
theory of Newtonian gravitation.— 
While turning the base of the bill 
near tbe elevator he brought his 
wagon at right ancles with the stir 
face of the steep declivity, over- 
luring the vehicleand pitching him
self violently out. He escaped with 
some severe bruises.

C. L. 0. C.—Those wishing to 
borrow money on real estate will 
find Mr. Hugh Hamilton, Crown 
Land Agent, the proper person to 
apply to. Mr. Hamilton, aa will 
be seen by his card, represents the 
Canada Landed Credit Company, 
whose system of making loans will 
be found extremely advantageous 
to borrowers.

Missionary—The annual Mis- i 
sionary meeting of the St. George's 
congregation, will be held f D. V.) in 
the Court House oa Monday even
ing, the 22d Inst, The Rev Mr. 
Campbell, Missionary agent, and 
Mr. E. B. Reed, ihe Sec.-Treasurer 
of tbe Synod, will attend as a de
putation. Rev Mr. Millar of St, 
Stephen's will also address the 
meeting. Chair will be taken 
7.30 p. in.

: New Ceu*oh,—There is a move
ment in progress having for ite 
object the changing of the rite of 
St. George'e Church to the rectory 
grourde, and the building thereon 
a church in keeping with tbe times 
At a meeting of those interested, 
last wpek, the matter was talked 
over and it is quite possible next sum
mer will see a $16.000 or $20,000 
buildiuit erected by the congrega
tion. The proposed new site is 
quite central and its utiliration it 
is thought will very much increase 
the membership of the church.

Pioneer to tub front.—It is 
with much pleasure we notice one 
of our old pioneer merchants to the 
front again. Mr. James Watson 
has now established himself bn 
Kingston Street. Hie business 
abilities will recommend him to all 
old friends ami we liopo to in any 
new oiiva. His stock is of the vtry 
Itest and hie prices surprisingly low 
He i* wi ll provided with specialties 
for the Christmas season. Hie 
stock uf teas aiu ao low iu price, 
quality considered, that we are 
almost foi cod to ask, 11 Who pays

! Smith’h Hill.—Anniversary ser
vices will j»v held in the Presbyte
rian chuich, Smith’» Hill, o» fcu-b- 
liaih morning and evening, 21st 
December. A soiree or tea meeting 

ill be luld on Monday evening 
22u*l init. Interesting addresses
by clergymen mid others from a dis 
tanco. An ihe good ladies of 
Smith's Hill mid vicinity know In-w 
to gft up a tun, am* as they will in 
lh n uutu «(Hire no efforts t > bring

II toeing toe* rtportadtto» 
aioerteke aa autow* 

ateek-lhlt i« 
prepare* to

______  ____  ______ Usees of stock,
HI* W|M gearaolee aatialaoti»" — 
Bee—itor I tell It— ol otor*t 
•toil tto tod o( Ihe r—r.b“‘ /to* 
then until Ike tld ol 1W® I»lM 
charge tbe save rates ae other bret 
«lean auctioneer*. Farmer» will bear 
ÉB etoi that 1 am the only sue 
tinnear to the town that knows the 
people's ciietBMUDcee, at* ran fa l 
yea (at* note# lot four property.— 
1. 0. Create, AaeUoaser.

SlMOTat.—Mr. J. Spate. All-,
weal «to Bar. D. Alla* »< 
ton, toe rowted to Frearooi, N. 
hraato, V. 8. H. fora "tor. to 
take aa Important position m the 
“ *,^J county treaeurer'e office.

* * of hie *p
requiring 

— both of 
aaenredly

_____ — ae cannot but regret 
the lw of eo estimable a ottixen. 
Although of au naeeeuming dupo- 
•ition, he was yet one of the foie- 

ta every ChrietiAO and chant- 
movement Our best wishes
•«••y w»

wilt pli Me# I» 

petotmsnt to an office 
laUcritv aai diligence - 
which M-. Allan moat

fe Htliior Sifnaf
Sir,—In a recent issue you refer 

to the question of increased railway 
facilities for Ooderieh and vicinity,
and shew clearly the desirableness, 
if not the necessity ef some steps 
Doing taken to that end. It appears 
to mu, as an outsider that you neg
lect tbe only feasible scheme, thrown 
at present in your war. The indi
cation* ar# that the Toronto, Grey 

Brooe will make effoita in 
Various quarters, notably on tbe 
Ontario treasury for one, with 
view of widening their guage and 
improving the character of their 
road. This county has a larte in
terest iu that treasury, to which we 
contribute over $100,000 a year, 
and before another large amount is 
voted to the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce in addition toe what it has 
already received, it ought to be 
shown that the result will bo a 
eneral benefit. This can hardly 
lone with the road iu its present 

position with no through oonnec 
lion to offer at Toronto, and h ing 
at Tees water, like a snake »iih its 
head raised looking for an outlet. 
The tbroueh connection ie about to 
be suppliai by the construction of 
tbe Toronto »nd Ottawa Railway, 
which will be a real competitor with 
tbe Grand Trunk from Toronto, 
although not directly benefiting ns. 
Some y oars ago when n.w tings 
were hold in this count? in behalf 
of the Ottawa and Huron Railway, 
many, of whom 1 was one, took no 
interest in the matter feeling 
assured Ilia) as soon as the project 
had become a fixed fact, it would 
be Immediately laid hold of by the 
city of Toronto. The result has 
justified our conclusion, but you 
could still get a through connection, 
if the guage of the T. G. and B. is 
widened, which is likely lo he done, 
by pushing tho ech- me of the ex 
tension t.i th*t railway through 
ti’iuuha m t • Go.lvrich Col home 
sho ill! support ih** plnu, Athliold 
with a station at or near Dungan
non should giro liberally, W. \\'a 
wauosh w *uId also contribute, and 
E. Wawanoah »«*uld assist by a 
sectional, or perhaps a g»,n»ral 
bonus. Iu those days of cheap 
railroading, in the hinds of ener
getic men, the bonuses voted ought 
to grade the road and make it ready 

I for the rail». The construction of 
this line would also neutralize the 
principe! argument advanced by 
those agitating fur a new county 
seat in the North Eastern part of 
the county, viz . the difficulty and 
inconvenience of travelling to Gode
rich, which to them ie a real griev 
anoe. 1 would only say in conclu 
•ion, that if you take advantage) 
circumstances transpiring and like 
If to transpire, it is quite pos«ib!» 
you might in a short period have 
another through line of railway to 
Goderich. I r< main, yours truly, 

North Huron.

■-‘“'.ïï&SîK-U-

traswttfi* *-«*.»*«
I’la.M—__________ *■>*, Map.

Auction Sals pf

lIRMTURE,
HOUSEHOLD EFFECT»

■tc., no.

1 ,HAV5t rS^ïtfMS,JltmUWIe
I from Mr». O BEIRNE, (house 
occupied by tka late Mr. Archi
bald) to PÜ|M<10 AU0-

TUESDAY, December 23
TbEfo toviaeeeeds^ewfeiagla sait. Ash 
Badroom ha ts, other Bsastseds* Dansas, 
enclossd fcnd opsa Washsfsad». Miners. 
Centre, Ball, BrsaktSst, N^wtSf g Kiichsa 
TsWss. Arei Comer FShMet, Orna Bast. 
Dining Hoorn * Wooden Ufarirs. Book 
R*®)> r», Xltcks« Cuh------Cals tWpwe Mats

ester. I»rse Box and___  ___________
f-r eUksr woed ereeet,»eij|||m^»elMiiil 
Bed !»•■*•. wUb spHam. Bs4 «miss. Bair 
aud Wool liattrasMVffiiiSe miee, Bel 
and Tabs Ltees. Kltchea ütsiu'la <to , Alee
A cemplete White and Hold Dinner 
Sett with China Breakfast and Tea 
Setts to match. 6 White Toilet 
Sett and a quantity of plain crock

ery,
All nearly new—End will be

rold at a sacrifice.
Sale to commence »t 12 o’clock noon. 

TERMS—CASH 
J. C. CURRIE, Auctioneer.

I STUDIO.
Tanea altars* 

____ __ yro. tell aa* aaa

NEW STORE
AND

NEW MODS.
J. H. COLBORNE 4 BE01HEZ 

Hare opened out a New Store is the place former
ly occupied by W. R. Hoberteoe, corner of Hamilton 
aticet aod the Square.

Their slock is ell new end consista ol Staple 
aad Fancy Dry Goods and Groceries.

Their goods have been bought in tbo beat 
market a for cash and will be sold at the lowret 
possible cash prices.

They bare special lines in Daiea Good 
Wlnoeya, Cloauidos and Twuuoe.

It will pay y00 to giro tkaaa * call, (or their |ioJe are 
all »a- an* cheap. TERMS 0A8H.{

nOLBORNE BROTHER?.
Goderich, Sept, mb, 187». 1700

EVENING 
GLOBE,

Six Cents per Week

Gatf Sheppard,
AGENT.

GRAND DISPLAY, 
NEW FALT GOODS

AT TUB

MANCHESTER HOUSE.

k Prices
EID.
ffiAuicn

II

Ann A WKBK. #H s d*y St Home seat j 
m la m nil a. Costly outSt tree. Addiws 
----- B SCo.. Augmti, Melos. 1701 1 yr

D«w Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Winceys, Flaimqto».nd Sbirt- 

ngs. A choice aaeortment cf Silks, 8etiua, Velveteen*, H/7jffifc0lores 
and Fancy Wool Goods. Special value in Flannels and

T RMS CASH—and at Lowest Ca
JMtns

___________________ IORDAN’S B

Why stood Shli
ALL DAY W#KN YOU CAN OCT THOSE

Splendid shirts and Drawers,
nt McINTOSHtS’ for 35 cts each.

JUST STEP IN AND SEE THE

BKAUTIFUL GOODS!
THEY ABE NOW OPENING OUT FOR THE

Xmas Holidays at
jab. a. McIntosh & co-

OWNER CEABU’S BLOCK

LIQUORS !

IJIWT llrsede. Is WOOD sad ^IOTTCe‘

Ont- r* re slvrl tor
WELL'S ALE

ei:oosaissi ereea«wni
Cwoplrt. Stmi* A EX f DOOR.

RemrmlMir the StailiT— CRABB’S 
BLOCK,

EAST SIDE Market tiqasre, 
M. COOKE.

POND’S EXTRACT.

Unoeriea, ourdilsnidatedsalt works I 7i“* D»rpJ «««lied—Had im »t«teut adrocaui
mill-, toondnra .ÎTdo.l,.r“d.»7nra i Ü" " U‘'1 1
to * atandatill, h. .ould *o, prid. ^v'h*'’'U ........ . 1 ' "
“Sat & ' to{&.L^L,
*d| th* ‘‘ÜîSî l had a bad cold. obU.ll a^L

Hot a very e<«fi
ni rouiitiM) ; now 

ftfoolwi without 
O -I .ilititi’llp. Ilf

inauguration of the N. P. would 
generally revive good times; we 
would ship our skit to the cities by 
th« sea and get good prices; we 
would get cheep coel in return—ail 
of whkm haa wet come to pass, *Ve 
aell salt cheaper than ever and bay 
coal dearer. Then we have to pay 
more for all the necessaries of a 
civilized life. T1 » rubber mon
opoly cube the ha Lhip in. The 
cotton ring; the woolen ring; the 
boot and anoe ring; the store ’mak
ers ring, all are formed under the

«ns l.iipijl sentmg
Mr Swui,*.»n c *nl< iided he 

'u 1 «xtisisg4i.il neither
w-tnt i lu-114*!,i ,,| feeing
[■ervaing tlouii t|,y sslsrii 
W» itiitl eierything 
jfrit»i«-va u,v h, well

I«ol|iug pincis, *s trvte

. - glaee . f
: warm beer; ae a doctor cnieidcre.1 
he was entitled to vrdt-r ii. Had
two drinks.

Mark McKenzie sworn- Wa* M, ||fL 
Graham's on Sunday 7th lust. ' t*.
Drank hot rye; drank rum and beer
Did not era Wm. lie.,, ,|| ,k„. 1 Mr. Both..»* raid 
day; had a dnaeu driak. itiero. Tl,„ li"U.ra
principal driak waa hot rnio 
bear, noarly all dre. h it. Mr. tg* 
mous raked for hot to. eod tee- 
*r- Roger, asked for bol etuaky Th.
It is not a fact that myself sod tier i deputy 
tj were intox.oated, Saw 8immo»e George s,

AN BNTKMTAiNMkNT will he given ih*-H kiiowlo-lge to boar in get tiny 
in ih** Leebimi Temperan-'- Hull, up N-mmUuitg really "nice ' in tin- 
on Friday evening,.December Ittili. rt-fn #hmt*ut line, we cannot do Wt 
It, cousirt *.f vocsl aud instriimviiiiit »«*•• th*n wlviue our friends, e*pe 
uni*ic. readings and dialogues. V i « V'Hv »!•••*•» •" 'own, t" Uke n drive 
ill* vloee vf the pnkgr*mim* mi ••ire 1 " 'ii trill on the evening of 
lion will be held for the most p-q-u- J 2- i !>*'.; V -ung men «ho g.. «ill 
|ar bachelor jirrsent, the wintu r «.« ; i h.-u-n '«*-*’ v^ung ladios with^hem. 
IH, presented with a hauds"me cam*, j t'"'10 * 'W be room for all.

On A no Urntral Railway.—Li»- j Hkuuioi.s Zeal. —It has often 
towel!, Blythe, Brussels end all | btvn noticed to what * sad coudi- 
al«>n| the line are aliye t * » t'm no. tivn members of the hummi family 

•ity 0f ||,ia road. The b*.u no 11 van be redtlcvd by reason of undue 
in all tbeee localitire have taken iho mvutsl excitement. A girl of the 
mattr' up. Let it be thoroughly Kimian Catholic faith named Mary 
ventilate'* mol diecusevd Thu '«V'mII» living in the family of Mr. 
more It is enquired into tho mon* »*'*« . Caul.*, became thoroughly 
will lie tieow*eitv for the Of* ! frt*uz:rd Inat week through imayin- 
road t^eoiue Apparent * f «liai there was a danger of her

Nzw 0ÙUNTIZ». - '« nill be SH. .I vorqpulled to renounce her
|„ ,h, mil.o'ro .1 U in. > It.......... i| " .......... *>• F’or 8'rl *
nil till.hod to !»•' Ih- H..r . | n •••»"-<-, d.noo.wlng all who

(«.i-IMl.V CoUlWlI
cl«>«>«! lbeoi*< tie* Opl1

KA&nri.
A notiers' lo feature of our wheat 

market during the past week, ha* 
been tbe many day* upon » liich | 
full Toronto prices wrre paid for j 
this cereal here

Goderich, Dec. 16, 1879.
Wheat, (fall) «la.*......... fill 1 1 SI
Wheat, (Sprintr) W bseh... I It • 1
Flour per hit.)........................ i M t (
Osts W bash...............................v SO s '« St
Nas, W hash.......................... 0 to • 0 6»
•srley V hash........................ 0 «O * Oft#
ratal, m. W hush ............. s it s 0 as
Fork...................  » #•> a AS)
H«y per tea.............. ........  . «so a 7 v0
Ohiekses.....................................  e 10 a 0 lip
BulUr.B S................................... 0 00 s f- SU
<Z*e t doi ( uni'Acke 1).. .. i> If * • 16
Elies............................................ T VO a n Ao
It awl.................................... 1 60 s S <r
Corn per t ash ........ .............Su a 0 6

Toeaevo. Dm. IS. 1S7S.
Wheat, fal. | ei r.«ah................. |l 0 a |l M
Whset, spring do ................. 1 W • 1 »*
Barky. do ................... 0 63 s 0 T-
Osti do .................  e ST s • 8S
Pass do ................. 0 66 s 9 U

SIXTHS.
In Ooderieh Township, os December Itth, 

the wl e of Mr. Clement Newton ot s eon.
DEATHS

Is Ooderieh on SuD-lay, Deer. 14th. Helen 
re'lct of the late James JL. Street, agon A3 
yra and 7 mo».

InOodendh an Deeemher ltth. 187», Ru«h
wife of Mr. Samuel Papet. aged 41 jeer» and 
» mouths.

James Watson.
KTSTOaToBT St

NEAR THE SQUARE

General
&C.

Groceries
&C.

Ii SPEfllLITI

FRESH FRUITS FOR THE 
XMAS HOLIDAYS.

FISHING NETS & TWINE» 
Ooderieh !5th. Deer. 1679. 171S. tf.

B0AJKD
br Hi^h School ■

ahaug* i“ dlrv<,,'"“' ’
1 his enmity 1. o-uvof.fl 
«boaro ian lirai f—»

w«tre auvng th- etr- ny r -«.I -
of itiwiAiiiing ,v* *v«‘ 1'r* •

c»nnt> d'Miintia im* i-.-hul
V.V )w>l*** Mr.

..f ti. Km
up .. a..o.o

delvgKl» « •b*

las 
he

wit bin ln*r rmn* rg em*miv* 
•rut ..nd her religior, and im

ploriux h- r !• tends t-i save her fru 
the imp» Sgiait by which »!•♦• 
wa* si.rniui dvd, who she eiid ...igUt 
destroy h*-r l.itily but not h-r e.iul. 
It took twoHUNu-.g wwn to hold her 
and eh.* hud to be fuioihly rveireiu- 
ed M'.tl wrei tualljr bound. Mr 
Cell le had hor$wken cere -if a nil re- 
oi'>v*-<l »•« bur fràend» in Aabfiteld, 
last NV«lii«»del^Jl is to be hoped 
her sln'ria'd-j^pf lye only tempo 
r$rv. it is possible she too tiu- 
.ally earned out the formula el hat 

j teligtvus duties.

, ply si the HnUM of 8. 
Street, very, cenrenient t 
Uoderieh.

u «tenta, ap- 
Sroeee quebee 

High School,

New Fnrnilure just received.WILL he eoli cheep for CASH. Wood 
taken in exchange. All Indebted wl 1 

pieu* call sua settle. Lot 65 on cum -r of 
l.lgl.t bouse and Waterloo St. for see or to

JOHN A. BALL. 
Montreal St.nrar Market.___

In the Surrogate L’ourt
[OF THE COUNTY OF HURON.

In the nnatter of the Guardian- 
■hip o# the infant children of 
Ibabilla Walkbr formerly Iha-

, BELLA Lawder, decease-i

r,XB uonck the* eftsr H e f-Hpiretlos
ef 1 eeutr date after he flr*t pub irat.oe 

ot this settee epe»leeU«* •'» be mede to I be 
IteAge of the Rw regsW <Wt »f tbe CeaMy of 
Mure-* by Beb^l Walker »f the Town of 
UeAertrh N tbe C«wety ef Eurett. Oe. ‘lews 
for totters <*f Out rdleneblp appoiuilnfc him 
the eaM Robert Walker Owardtoa ef tbe Ih- 
tost rb.itrow ef Ike eeM Issbeils Welk r 
to.merty leebelU tiw»ef. m Her Mf*l'»e of 
iLe e*.l T«W* of O «4*rich sod wifc «4 tbe 
said Hev wt We kw«

(toted >t OeCerteb lUs litb 4sy of Deeem-
W ^ÂlllabN. BOLTS CAVXBON. 

at mw^sfat satis;««at Rebut WsBer.

THE ORHraT VEGSTABLE 
PAIN DMTBOYER AND SPECIFIC FOB 
INFLAMMATION AND MBMORRHAOBS.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
No other preparation haa eared so many 
caars of these distressing eompialats as the 
Extbaot. Our Plastbb is id valuable ie 

lessees. Plumbago, Pale lo tbe Beck
or Side, Sc. Pond'i Exnurr Onrmoirr (66 
cents) for use whs t rewo-al of cl tbieg is 
ronvenleat, le » great help In relieving In- 
Bammator cesse,

HEMORRHAGES. Bleed ing
ro the Lungs, Btomech. Nose, or from say 
im-, la apeedl y oeetro'led sad eU.pj.ed 

Our Nasal Hraioom (Ztoeato) sod Iwmalhhs 
V 8 cents) are greet sMs In ajreeling Internal

Dlfa-HBRIA AND BORE
THROAT. Uee tbe Extract promptly. It 
D a sure care. Delay te dangerous

CATARRH. The Extract is the
only specific for this disease. Cold tz Mend 
Sc. Our * •Catarrh Cdrr,” epeclelly pre 
pared to meet serious esses coo tains all the 
dutrltire qusUtlee of the Extract; our Nasal 
strings is lavelueble .or uee In CetArrhsl 
tflbctions, Ie simple eod tnexpenelee. For 
old and obetlnaUi cases ua* our «‘Catarrb

1 LES, BLIND BLEEDING or
ITCHING. It la the gr. aUst known rente iy 
—rsplulr curing when other medicine* hare 
failed, VoNn'e Extbact Mamcareo Parcs 
for cloeet use la e preventative against 
Chefleg and Piles. Our Ointmcwt Is of greet 
service where the rnnovel of clothing is ln- 
eonvrnient.

FEMALE COM PL A INI’S. No
physician need l<e cal ed in for the maj nty 

female diseaacs, if the Kxtbact he used.
1 1 dlrectle a socompeny eech bottle.
PHYSICIANS of all Sehoole re

commend and preeciioe Pocd’s Extract. We 
have letters from hundreds who order it 
daily, in tael» practice, for 8wrluhos of all 

ids, QuiHST, Hors Th boat. Inflambd 'or 
ails, simple and chronic Diarrhcxa, Catarrh 
(lor which It la a spee«>-) ' mu blubs, Prost- 
rd Feet. Btinoa or Insects, MoeyciToe, etc 
C*arrsi> Hands. Pace, aud Inaeed nil iuan- 

>r of Skin Disse-ee.
FARMERS, Stock Breviers eed

Livery Men sheuld always hive IL Le-ding 
nvery and street-car rtables In New York 
and elsewhere always use It Hpra'Rs, **ak- 
nbss and Saddls CRartaos Cuts. Kcratcrss, 
bWRLUNoe, MirrNEH*. buinuo, etc., are 

1 controlled by it. iy- On account of the 
expense of the extract as adapted for asle 
use In its delicate app I cation to rpUa* ail- 
mBatts, we have prepared a preparation for 
vrtbrinaby purposes only. wnlch contains 
all the strength of the Extract, for applica
tion lb animale in a ohesiter form Price, 

r gallon. VETERINARY EXTRACT, fX.50.
CAUTION.—Pond’» Extract, ie

■old ou'y in bot-lee, enclosed In aurr wrap-Br», with the wone, ‘PuND'N RXTRACi,’ 
»wn In the glass. It is Neva* sold in 
bi lk Nil OSS - an Ht] it excep. iu our owe 

bottles a* above deec iced. 
sraciAL preparations or itowc'e extract

"MHIWar WITH THE h «1ST AND **WT 
DELICATE PBWrUMS* PGR I ADIS*' BOUDOIR.

ROND'S EXTRACT toe., *1.00 aed *1,7'
ollet Cream--- .1.00 I Wtarrh Cure........ 7Î

)entHrice.......... 75 I rtsster............... ... 23
,«p Salve ............. 25 ! lnhalef(gl«»* 50c)1.M
Ollet SoapfScake*) 50 Nasal Syringe 23

Ointment 501 Medicated Paper 25
Any of these preparations will be m-nt car

riage free at above price», In lots olW5 worth, 
or receipt of money or P. O. oixltr.

KW Our New PamphlH with lll-tory of 
our Preperatlous, «eu. FREK m application

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street. Ndw York.

Avlil bp all Ur not* <l*.

AUCTION SALE
or VALUABLE

Village Property,
IN THE VILLAGE of

Manchester or auburn,
In Ills Tosnthlp *•/ Hevtonah lu «h# rj .out)

■ d Huron. I hers m*I Iw .old. cm
Tuesday the $3irl <fey ot IV- 

oembvr, 1879,
.A*n -,r <WÉ. '• <*Ne I, » . bv 0 IMM- 
lLTu.N. A ne-1 nw, o*t h» h vu»

'•* “ r '"* • * " «"•»« la. « tr-8A to
Morig mis shlcb Wilt he prxtue d a. L« Sa-e,
irJ'*'A'"1"* r** *1*1 ■«* • Meneese f ern 
KobertD.wiu, l.a# »,*, IW eed lfoi, le tbe 

i 'l,Wgn-d Mâocl.r.to.f m t.» (to,,* ■ He 
»ja ee leu eet te Pnivm*. .srw«y ./ yah ,4 
ibeUtetooerter ef la W u. urn hrmetas’-» 
MOO -»f ih Tosnsitlp of WswniMMR. ■*

Tbe tollt.wleg imwoveemta w. f.*4«ehe 
on tbe preee.ee»:-two fra ue bowses, .lab's 
—4h ao.an.nh ,h *p end e g.«4 oev*w4.

TF-RMS—Oiivteniii uf the pur- 
chsao money to be paid down on 
the day of sale. Fur balance, terms 
will be made known at theanle.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES BROS. A MacKEffiSIE, 

Solicitor», Mas .ute Half 
or to HORACE HORTO!

HEUr rioisr I3ST PBlCiS 1 
—AT—

lrA- W. MOBLEINZIEIS
Clll A l’ Il A HD WARE STORE.

1 out n llii'y III I I.DEIfS* nod J-gliMLHrS' llimhxBie irum 
IU to ;0|>i-r «nit lower I him last yriir. Ju»t look 

«I .be led lowing prieve:
Sire I Shovel*, at 65 Cent* Each.
Stovl Spulc*, et 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovel*, at 75 Cent* Each.
No. 1 While Lead, at $1.75 |icr Keg.
Genuine While Lead, ot $2 per Keg.

O 1LN AND GLASS
And other Hardware equally low.

AO ENT FOR STEEL RARE FENCE HIRE. 
SIGN OF THE CRUSH OÜT SAW, -

R. W. McKENZIi:.
Latb Kker & McKenzie

I beg to advise my i u»tomera, and friends, (hut I 
have removed my pince of htndnei*, from West 

St. to
CORNER OF NORTH 8T. A THE SQUAflr,

Where I am offering
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS 

of
■XVAT'OHKS. OIjOOKS, JEWtCI.ity 

& IJLKOTRO-PLATKD WAltK 
KEPaIKING a SPEYIALTi'.

O-RKMEMhER THE PLACE-Corner North St sod the

""W. T. WP 1,811.

500 71I\ HAMID, ;,oo
------ TO BUY-------  »

ooo Pairs of PantK ooo
During 8KPTKMBBB, at

#3.00 A. FAIR #3.00
MADE TO obdbb. -ffi#

260 Samples to ?tlect Frcm ! 260
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making, ONL Y

$2 6 0 --------$2.50-------- $ 2 5 0.
OATS, CAPS If CENTS FURNISHINGS, ai Ihe

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
aonnoNshuhriff

NERVOUS debility.
V"IT At. WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION, 

a week exhausted freltug, no energy o. 
courage ; the resell of mental over-work. In
discretions or excesses, or some die-n u|k>d 
the system, n alwayb.cured by humphskys 
howkopath.c ereemr no, M. II toots u|> 
end Invigorates the system, dispels the 
gieom and despondency, I«perte at rngth 
and energy,—stops the drain and rcJurcnaUs 
tl.e entire men. Been used twenty years 
w th perfect succès* by thousands. So d by 
draines. Price, $l.<>0 |x-r BUigle vial, or *6,60 
per pecksgs of fire vials snd 12 00 vial of 
powder. Bent by mall on receipt of price. 
Addre e uuwrw bets' homeopathic m km ci ne

COII,A If# Fellow 8 rent. N.Yi

JOHN BOND A SON, AgenU, 
Goderich. Ont.

>• O r
H53 * 5
m r: F :si® e £

ii, weter mark, ee that when a ie*f ia he'd nr 
to tbe light. It shows these words In fbiut 
se.ii - iraweperenl lett rs.
All bwycre who cere to «njoy h - true Fl--r 

Ids Water, end who wish to avoid ring mi 
tawed i pmi ce», l-y the aid ol the above
direct....... dote r end n-|cvt il.s worth r»o
counti ifriti* nt*h wh eh t e ma kvl is U *«»d-

ritaiiY Davih A- Sun A Lawrenck,

#.■!« Agvuis for tlie D'-uilni.-u.

r v • At.KM* mt-eiT nr vux. »'dl $4>5.^ pA.re It 9it *». «i Oh t#»
a«elra, r. g.

Teroeto, Dee, 3rd, 1871

TO RENT.
That very desirable and roomy colt»gw <>«•- 

cnp'wtl by Mr. K. K. Wade. Ex- lient 
n-tilt trows In go .1 bearing. P«n e.ision at 

New Year* . Ajiply to
H, M A LC( ‘ Y

Code ich._______ ____________17<*8 tf.

Lands for Sale
J.01 86, North Boundary, STEPHEN,

0N3 BUffiDHtD ACRES.
a.

West ha f 19,18th concession, STEPHEN
C6 and s hall Aon».

a.
Prat nt *. V ! !, Msitlraul C..an,„|o. 

Township of OiMiriich,
60 AC&Z3.

about 2 nues from Town ef Omietkh.
4

Lot 9, Huh tilv slob vf Lot 6, Cuncc*«l.in 
A., Town of Otxirrlvh,

Ore-Fifth of aa Acre-
ex.

Lo* 16, buW.division of Lot 6. Cm tea»inn 
A., Tows of Omlwrlnh,

Ont-rifth ot sn Acre.
(mi this ot Xi* e I* a c*>*> Fnm- IL u»e 

eroi-lctl and I» at present .Kottpivd y Allis, 
TUtlNKK. Apply fo

t). Mi ll HELL Mt-D >KALU,
17II-d. barn.Ur. loie-i.o.

SAVINGS & i/lAN
I,ON

«Hr
Yoew. n.ugb At li **

A Proek end A'bs I Btrev s; |ftt 
trod»; hard end *>.t wa w;Swr rent -U-reU. At

SwT-eve tod «» Mr. J *n «mitera* 
MU#, g given on or Alter tti. J watts
âffi


